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1 quart (heaping peaches
blended to pulp)

Follow directions on hand
or electric freezer. Ripen 1to
2 hours after licking the
dasher clean.

XXX
Upside-DownHershey

Peach Cake
Melt V* cupsweet butter in

9-inch square cake pan; and
% cup brown sugar well-
packed and 2 tablespoons
light corn syrup.

After mixing well, spread
over bottom of the pan.

Slice, cook slightly, and
drain one or two fresh
peaches. Arrange slices in
sunburst designover the pan
mixture. Between the peach
sections arrange cup

SERVING THE FARMERS
FOR 103 YEARS
„ HAMBURG SAVINGSFDIC and

TRUST COMPANY
Hamburg, PA Phone 215-562-3811

A FULL SERVICE BANK

maraschino cherries and Vi
cup chopped pecans.

In. a large mixing bowl
cream: Vz cup plus 2
tablespoons sweet butter, 1-
V« cups sugar and 1 teaspoon
vanilla.

Add 2 eggs, one at a time,
beating well after each
addition.

Sift together 1-Vz cups pre-
sifted flour, V* cup cocoa, Vz
teaspoon baking soda and Vz
teaspoon salt. Add sifted
ingredients alternately with
Vz cup buttermilk.

Beat well and pour over
fruit and nuts in pan. Bake
45-55 minutes at 350F. Im-
mediately invert on to
serving dish. Top with
whipped cream if desired.
Makes 9-12 servings.

Peach Mousse
1- cups crushed peach pulp
2- cups heavy cream
1 tablespoon powdered

gelatine
2 cups confectioners sugar
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons cold water

Mix milk, sugar, and
peach pulp. Add gelatine
which has been soaked a few

margarine
V* cup sugar

3 eggs

_
.***

Take off for the country—our country-
and get back to your roots. The rolling hills
of the historic Pennsylvania Dutch Country
provide the perfect setting for this very
unique cultural and musical experience.
Three beautiful days of the visual and perfor-
ming arts, all designed to giveyou a good
time. Here are some of the special features;
*Continuous music from noon till midnight on

two stages
*Over 100 skilled craftsmen demonstrate a full
line of handicrafts

' Supervised Children’s Activities with Walt
Disney Movies, puppet shows, arts & crafts.
Children’s Theatre and more

' Music workshops led by star performers
every afternoon
Original art shows and sales all day

'Roving professional theatrical performances
-Old fashioned hoedowns plus lots of pickin’
and jammin’ sessions
Afternoon and evening square dancing
Instrument building workshops featuring
experts from Martin Guitars

*Performing arts presentations—poetry,
readings, one-act plays and theatre

J Good Pennsylvania Dutch home cooking
"Complete first-aid facilities with Registered
Nurses

"Free shuttle service to Rennmger’s—the
largest antique/collectors market
extravaganza in the East—less than one mile
away

‘Many nearby campgrounds plus attractions
like Crystal Cave, Hawk Mountain Wildlife
Sanctuary, Schaefer Brewery, Domey Park
and more

‘Children under seven admitted free with
parents

To assure everyone's comfort, ticket sales will
be stnctly limited, so get yours now at
Tickctron locations or with the mail order
coupon below

So bring your instrument, a lawn chair or
blanket and have one great time with us.
You've got nothing to lose but the blues 1

FRIDAY, SEPT. 3
♦Freddy Fender Show
*Emmylou Harris
*MeI Tillis Show
*Statler Brothers Show
Vassar Clements
Heartsfield
Hickory Wind
Eric Anderson
Central Park Shieks
SheltnersviDe Shieks
Randy Matthews
Vernon Mclntyre &

the Appalachian Grass
Special Guest
Emcee—George
“Goober” Lindsey from
Mayberry R.F.D.

♦Performers scheduled to do
two shows—afternoon and
evening.
Stage show continuous from
noon to midnight
Shuttle service to
Renninger’s—world’s largest
outdoor antique/collectors
extravaganza

TICKETS ONLY ’B.OO per day, available at
Ticketron locations or by mail

INFORMATION call (215) 683-3511
extension 258 or 241

Gates open at 9 a.m. Workshops, demonstrations and
crafting begin at 9:30 a.m.

Ticket Outlets:
Speedy’s, Music Plus, & Hair Magic - Allentown
Trexler’s Records - Kutztown
Record City - Westgate & South Malls
Whitehall Mall Record Shop
All Boscov Stores - Reading & Pottsville
Renaissance - Bethlehem
Terry’s Music, Explosion - Palmerton
Listening Booth Palmer Park Mall |Easton|,

Berkshire Mall | Reading], Quakerlown, & Pottsville

2 tablespoons flour
Vz cup karo
Vi teaspoon salt

Topping for pie;
Vi cup brown sugar
Vi cup flour
2 tablespoons butter
Vz cup chopped pecans

reathe good country air
and have a good ole’ time!

SATURDAY, SEPT. 4
*Donna Fargo Show
Doc & Merle Watson
Earl Scruggs Revue
John Hartford

♦Don Reno, Bin HarreU
& the Tennessee Cut Ups
Bonnie Raitt
New Grass Revival
Heartsfield
Liv Taylor
Bottle HUI
Mary Faith Rhoads
Randy Matthews
Eric Anderson
SheimersviUe Shieks
Red Clay Ramblers
Jay Unger & Lynn
Hardy

*Vernon Mclntyre & the
Appalacian Grass
Special Guest
Emcee—George
“Goober” Lindsey from
Mayberry R.F.D.♦Performers scheduled to do
two shows—afternoon and
evening
Stage show continuous from
noon to midnight
Free shuttle service to
Renmnger’s—world’s largest
outdoor antique/collectors
extravaganza

minutes in cold water and
dissolvedover boiling water.
Fold in cream which is
whipped stiff. Freeze.

Mrs. Rufus Shirk
EastEarl, Pa.

XXX
Peach Crumb Pie

Vt cup soft butter or

1-Vz cups fresh sliced
peaches

Cream butter, sugar, and
flour. Stir in syrup salt, and
mix well. Beat in eggs one
at a time until just blended.
Add peaches and pour into
crust. Add topping and bake
in hot oven at 400 F for 35
minutes or until knife comes
out clear.

Mrs. EliZeiset
Morgantown,Pa.
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Cheese imports down
WASHINGTON, D.C. -

The U.S. Department of
Agriculture reported that
imports of cheese licensed
under Section 22 quotas of
the Agricultural Adjustment
Act, as amended, declined
during 1975 for the second
year in a row.

The Department’s annual
report on imports of cheese
and other diary products
showeduse of licenses issued
againstthe quotas for cheese
amounted to 70 per cent of
the total allocation, com-
pared to 75 per cent in 1974
and 87 per cent in 1973.

The purpose of the quotas
is to prevent imports from
materially interfering with
the U.S. dairy support
program.

Lower quota utilization
was due primarily to the
unstable price situation

•luegrass

SUNDAY, SEPT. 5
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band

♦Tammy Wynette Show
♦johnny Paycheck Show
♦Ferlin Huskey Show
♦Oak Ridge Boys

Star-Spangled
Washboard Band
Good Old Boys
Randy Matthews
Jay Unger & Lynn
Hardy
Eric Anderson
SheimersviUe Shieks
Red Clay Ramblers
Bottle Hill
Special Guest
Emcee—George
“Goober” Lindsey from
MayberryR.F.D.
Bluegrass Band
Contest—slsoo in
prizes—produced by Doug
Tucktnan and The Bluegrass
Club of New York City
Special Goodtime Fellowship
Service beginning at 10.30
a m. featunng the Oak
Ridge Boys, Randy
Matthews, and Rick &

Rosemary Wilhelm
Performers scheduled to do

two shows—afternoon and
evening
Stage Show continuous from
noon to midnight

For fast mail orders, send a self-addressed, stamped envelope withyour
check or money order to KSC Alumni Association, Kutztown State
College, Kutztown, PA 19530.

Please send me the following tickets for the Kutztown Good-Time
Arts & Music Festival—Sept. 3.4 &5, 1976
No. of Tickets Day

_ _ Friday, Sept. 3 @ sB.ooeach $

Saturday, Sept. 4 @ $B.OO each $

Sunday, Sept. 5 @ $B.OO each $

TOTAL ENCLOSED $

Children under seven admitted free
All tickets sold in advance only * All tickets general admission,
no refunds orexchanges 1 All performances rain or shine

Amount

resulting from general in-
flationary pressures and to
counter-vailing duty actions
affecting important sup-
plying countries. These
actions, directed against
foreign subsidies, have
resulted in the removal or
substantial reduction of
subsidies on exports to the
United States for most in-
dustrial cheeses as well as
other cheeses used for
further processing, such as
Swiss cheese.

Highprices held imports of
the “pricebreak” cheeses
(Swiss or Emmenthaler;
Gruyere-process cheeses;
and the basket category of
Other cheeses) to an average
utilization of only 61 per cent
the quotas. For these
categories, when the f.o.b.
price exceeds the
“pricebreak” level, quotas
do not apply and import
licenses are not required.
Although price rises may in
some cases merely have
shifted transactions from
quota to nonquota status, the
total volume of “price-
break” cheese imports
(quota and nonquota com-
bined) decreased sub-
stantially.

Imports under other
cheese quotas also reflected
the price and demand
situation. Imports of
processedEdam and Gouda
cheeses, a traditional low-
use quota item, were only 23
per cent of the quota due to
short supplies, high prices
and lack of demand. By
contrast, each of the quotas
for Italian-type cheese and
for Blue-mold cheese were 86
pei cent utilized, and 94 per
cent of the Edam and
Goouda quota was used.

As usual, utilization of the
comparatively small quotas
for Cheddar and for
American-type cheeses
otherthan Cheddar was near
the quota limits - 95 and 98
per cent, respectively.

ERTH-RITE
SOIL CONDITIONER

MAXICROP
LIQUID PLANT

FEEDING

FEED-RITE
Vitamin & Mineral for livestock
and poultry

ZOOK &

RANCK, INC.
RDI, Gap, PA 17527
Phone 717-442-4171

/tfOCO uildi gs

FARM WHITE
VOCO II IS THE

PROVEN
WHITEWASH THAT
IS NATURALLY
ADHESIVE.
Voco II is NOT A LIME

whitewash.
Voco II will not flake or scale

off.
Voco II dries white.

APPLIED BY:

RICHARD R. FORRY
e;mm

2020 Horseshoe Road
Lancaster, PA

P-hone 717-397-0035
We are also equipped to serve
you with modern equipment in
all your areas of crop
spraying


